Find a **MedEdPORTAL Faculty Mentor**  
... *Near You!*

1. Jennifer Reid, MD  
   Seattle Children's Hospital

2. Jon Ilgen, MD  
   University of Washington SOM

3. Amin Azzam, MD, MA  
   UCSF SOM

4. Kirk Bronander, MD  
   University of Nevada SOM- Northern Campus

5. Wendy Hobson-Rohrer, MD, MSHA  
   University of Utah SOM

6. Gordon Woods, MD  
   Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center

7. Linda Solis, PhD  
   University of Texas HSC at San Antonio

8. Mara Antonoff, MD  
   UT MD Anderson Cancer Center

9. Virginia Niebuhr, PhD  
   University of Texas Medical Branch

10. Sheila Chauvin, PhD  
    Louisiana State University HSC

11. Monica Lypson, MD  
    University of Michigan Medical School

12. Misa Mi, PhD  
    Oakland University William Beaumont SOM

13. Linda Roth, MD  
    Wayne State University SOM

14. Stephen Davis, PhD  
    Ohio University, Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine

15. Penny Klinkhachornm, PhD  
    West Virginia University HSC

16. Michael Fitch, MD  
    Wake Forest SOM

17. Alex Mechaber, MD  
    Miami Miller SOM

18. Janine Shapiro, MD  
    University of Rochester Medical Center

19. Priti Bhansali, MD, MEd  
    GWU School of Medicine & Health Sciences

20. Michelle Yoon, PhD  
    Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences

21. Nethra S. Ankam, MD  
    Thomas Jefferson University Hospital

22. Rob Zachow, MD  
    Rutgers, RWJ Medical School

23. Erica Friedman, MD  
    City College of New York, Sophie Davis SOM

24. Gail March, PhD  
    Boston University SOM

25. Maria Blanco, EdD  
    Tufts University SOM